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Willamette Stone - Never Coming Down
Tom: G
Intro: 2x: G  Em  C

G
I've got to say I'm feeling better than I should
Em                         C
Don't got a lot but I know life is always good
G
Oh c'mon over bring some friends we'll have the time
Em                            C
Don't got a lot but right now I'm feeling fine
G
So many people rushing back and forth to work
Em                       C
So many people walk around all faced and heard
G
Let's have a drink let's cut it loose let it unwind
Em                                   C
Some day we'll be looking back knowing we did it right

G              C
We got tonight we got tonight
G            C
Forever yous forever mine
Em              C
I'm feeling good I'm feeling high
Em                    C           G
I'm feeling like I'm never coming down
    C            G           C
I'm never coming down

G
So tell me now are you in or are you not
Em                                  C
I don't wanna rule the world I just wanna sit on top
G
Let's raise our glasses to the best and to the worst
Em                             C

Here's to the feeling that you just can't put to words
G
Now everyone's leaving and you're wondering what to do
Em                              C
Now everyone's leaving and it's only me and you
G
You lean in close and whisper something in my ear
Em                          C
When I'm with you my girl I don't know any fear

( G  C  G  C )

G             C
We got tonight we got tonight
G            C
Forever yours forever mine
Em              C
I'm feeling good I'm feeling high
Em              C
I feel like I'm never...

G              C
We got tonight we got tonight
G             C
Forever yours forever mine
Em               C
I'm feeling good I'm feeling high
Em                   C            G
I'm feeling like I'm never coming down
    C            G
I'm never coming down
    C            Em
I'm never coming down
    C            Em
I'm never coming down
    C            G
I'm never coming down
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